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Ton HJn Co.n Do It. 

Don't got tho !1isto.kon notion th[~t you o.r.:.; oss•;;itic,l to p:;rp:1tuul Lcori:Ltion. Tho 
cooperation of sono fiftoon hcE1dr0cl students is ::cccoc:J~ ry for the pLm arloptod, but 
vm can have tho continuous o.clora tion Yri th onlytcn ::1cm. In ono hour W'.J coulcl_ finC. 
ton students who 1rnuld bo vrillin1; to spend a;1 hour c-.. clc.y boforo the Blossad So.cra
n:::nt -- glad, ind00d, to he.vu tho op;Jortunity. 

Yfo have o.doptod tho oth'Jr pl~.n boco.usc it is noro in t,=,opini:; Vii th tho clenocratic 
spirituo.l idco.ls of Notre Do.:-:ia. Our :i3kss~;cl Lord f6d five thouslrnd poople in the 
d0sort; thorz; nust hcLv·..; been ~' lot of bu..'tls in that cro-:.crd -- non vrho folloF2d hiD 
bocauso tho crowd dirJ. -- drifters am) curiosity .sc.:kors -- but Our Lorcl nc.dr.; no 
distinction, a~c.d IIo pronis,;d lo.tor to foed than CLll on tho 13ros.c1. of Lifo~ Notre Do.mo 
makes no distinction: she: hc..s no sodali ty, no spiritual honor sociotios; she nc..kes 
her appeal to o.11, c.cnC: ovon coEccmtru tes hcff £:pp0D.l on stn•.y sh-..;op £~nc:. ostriches. 

If Our Lord wants this 0.o"1.ocnctic syston of Porp,0tuL,l Lc1orc.tion, Eis 1:;raco will ne.ko 
it possible; if wo ho.ve to roly on ton non, we cun still do that. Thosu ten n:m. L1 
continuous udorution vvculd noc...n great thin{;s for all of us: God proniserJ. L.bro.h[cD to 
spa.re th0 foul cities of Sodom anc1 Ganorrah if ten just rwn coulc~ be found in th0n. 

Off-CQ.epus Ldorurs. 

Off-campus studE-;nts u.re requested to tuke t!H; 12: 00-12: 30 ccdoru.tion cccrds if pos
sible. Tho ccmpus din2F>r hour 1:1d:::'s thut t.h·'3 lJ;;st 1_;.r:n.nr~onont. Tl•_,, c~_rds for off.
campus stuclonts t,_ro u t tho rs~istnc tio:.1 desk Li the rc::..r of the Sorin chc.pcl·. If 
the co.rds thero provided c,ro for unsui h:-'.Jl·2 hours, th·:.:n-o L.ro others in the office of 
the Prefect of Rolision. 

Obstucles. 

In selecting your d~tes for o.dor~tion, bear in rind tht.t tha senior bell is listed 
for May 10 (and its ·:iffccts no.y curry w•Jll into tho nol·nin~; of th<] follovrin?; l'.'Iondu.y, 
the 13th) o.nd that there are basebo.11 ;m;ius on tho follnwir;_~ c,c~-i.:-os: 

11 - Northvrustern 
14 - Br'.ldley 
18 - coo 
20 - .Osakct, otc. 

22 - ButhJr 
24-25 - Hiru:~esotc. 

27-28 .,. r.10.rshrcll 

Senior exa:n.inations vdll prob:;.bly b0gin on tho 23rd, tho othor exc:.:-:is on the 27.th,' 
The examinations will probably end on tho 29th, so it nay be nccoss1.ry to abc~ndon 
plans for the adorection of that clay; it is highly desir0.blo, howov0r, thcct it bo 
continuod throubh the 29th, as tho n0xt day is the t;roat foe.st of tho Blassed Sacra
nent, Corpus Christi, and :c;.o noro fitting preparc.tion could be !:lo.do. 

/. Navone. Of Ldoru tions • 

The suggestion has been offered thl.', t nine successive half-hours of adoro. tion would 
make a beautiful nov0na.. No promoter has cfarcls for nine succossivo days, but such 
cards may be had at the office of th0 Prefect of f{eligion if a.i.'ly student wishes to 

undertake this novena. 

Th0 NovuED. Of. Uassos. 

This Novena bagELn yest•3rday norning ~ 
phlet rack. 
-----------

il1tentions still bo h£,nded in at tho par.1-

PRAYERS: A deceased aunt of Jack and Dan Cannon; three persons ill; 7 special into:'l-; 
tions. 


